**NATIONAL ALBUM**

**REVENUE**

**PAGES**

**CONTENTS**

Contains space for every major number United States stamp as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documentary (R)</th>
<th>War Savings (WS)</th>
<th>Tobacco Sales Tax (RJ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proprietary (RB)</td>
<td>Treasury Savings (TS)</td>
<td>Narcotic Tax (RJA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Delivery (RG)</td>
<td>Cordials and Wines (RE)</td>
<td>Consular Service Fee (RK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Transfer (RD)</td>
<td>Playing Cards (RF, RFV)</td>
<td>Customs Fee (RL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Note (PN)</td>
<td>Silver Tax (RG)</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Use (RV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Savings (PS)</td>
<td>Cigarette Tubes (RH)</td>
<td>Boating (RKB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings ($)</td>
<td>Potato Tax (RI)</td>
<td>Firearms Transfer Tax (RV)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Each space is marked with the Scott Catalogue Number as listed in Scott’s United States Specialized Stamp Catalogue.
REVENUE
First Issue
1862 - 71
Perforated

$1.00
CONVEYANCE
Scott H3c

$1.00
ENTRY
OF
GOODS
Scott H7a

$1.00
FOREIGN
EXCHANGE
Scott H2c

$1.00
INLAND
EXCHANGE
Scott H8c

$1.00
LEASE
Scott H7c
REVENUE
First Issue 1862–71
Perforated

$1.30
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Scott R7v

$1.50
INLAND EXCHANGE
Scott R7v

$1.60
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Scott R7v

$1.80
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Scott R10v
REVENUES
1862-1871
Silk Paper
REVENUES

1862-1871
Silk Paper

R66d  R67d  R68d

R69d  R71d  R80d
REVENUES
1862-1871
Shades

R6e  R13e  R15e
R34be  R34ce  R35e